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Welcome!
If you are interested in advertising your business in the
Directory, please contact us to find out about the very
competitive advertising rates. You will always deal with us
directly, like many of the businesses that advertise in this
magazine, we are a small, independent business and fully
appreciate how much your business means to you.
Have a lovely summer – weather permitting!
Best wishes

Advertising enquiries:
Telephone Leslie on 07725 888070 or 01633 892771
or email contact@swdirectories.co.uk

M.R.M Plumbing
and Heating

FREE QUOTES
24/7 CALLOUT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
Mobile: 07864 029690
email: martin2979@virginmedia.com

DYER ELECTRICAL
LIMITED
LOCAL, DOMESTIC
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Kitchen and bathrooms,
DOMESTIC
Re-wires, sockets, lighting, COMMERCIAL ,
INDUSTRIAL AND
outdoor lighting and
W
UNDERTAKE ORK
power, CCTV and alarm
N
systems, heating systems
and fault finding.

ALL WORK TESTED AND
CERTIFIED BY TRUSTED,
RELIABLE TRADESMAN.

 Digital

Aerial Installation
Aerial Points Fitted
 T.V. Reception Problems Fixed
 Freesat Installed
 Satellite Dish Alignment
 LCD/LED Television Repairs
 Free Quotations
 Extra

Contact Kevin for a free quotation or
survey on M: 07980 089974
E: kevindyer2002@hotmail.com

Call us for a FREE Quotation on 01633 615600
RBF Business Centre, Risca, Newport, NP11 6NP
July/August 2018
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The Orb Ironworks and the W.R.
Lysaght Institute

John Lysaght was born in
Mallow, County Cork, Ireland in
1832, into a prosperous family
of landowners. John Lysaght
was sent to school in Bristol,
and became friendly with the
Clark family. In 1856 he
acquired from the Clark family
a small hardware galvanisation
business.
The business was renamed John
Lysaght Ltd., and initially
employed six men and a boy.
Lysaght expanded the business,
buying in iron sheets and
galvanising them for the
expanding factory market. He
adopted the name ‘Orb’ as his
trademark, and Orb corrugated
galvanised iron sheeting became
highly prized.
John Lysaght’s nephews, Sidney
Royse Lysaght and William Royse
Lysaght both joined the company
in the late 1870s. W.R. Lysaght
oversaw the company's
expansion. Shortly before John
Lysaght’s death in 1895, the
company acquired land at Pill
Farm, Newport, on which to build
a new rolling mill. The Orb
Ironworks at Newport opened in
1898, and by 1901 most of the
4
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machinery from Osier Bed Iron
works in Wolverhampton and
many of the employees, had
transferred to Newport. For many
years copies of the
Wolverhampton Express & Star
were delivered regularly to
newsagents in Newport. The
work’s football team formed the
basis of what became Newport
County AFC.
By 1913, the Newport ironworks
had 42 mills, driven by six steam
engines, and the works' chimneys
were a major landmark.
The employment at the Orb steel
works peaked at over 3,500
employees. As a memorial to its
namesake's fifty years as the
company's chairman and to
celebrate the contribution of its
employees to the success of the
works, the W.R. Lysaght Institute
was built and opened in
December 1928 on Corporation
Road. It was financed jointly by
the company and its workers.
‘The Strute’ stood in eight acres
of grounds near the works

entrance, and provided a range of
facilities for staff including a
ballroom, tennis courts, bowling
green, an up to date skittle alley
and ornamental gardens.
It closed in 2001, and soon
became derelict. The site was
initially purchased by a housing
developer, but was later sold and
in 2008 was bought by LincCymru. It was refurbished and
reopened as a community centre
in November 2012. The building
is the cornerstone of a £50 million
development of Lysaght Parc by
Linc Crymru. The developers
were keen that its illustrious past
was not lost in its refurbishment,
but incorporated into a modern
community hub.
The Lysaght Institute is available
as a venue for the community to
hold their special events and for
local people to take part in
classes. It also has a meeting and
training room, an IT suite, a
community coffee shop, childcare
provision and a fully equipped
commercial kitchen.

For more details contact 01633 284911,
email info@lysaght-institute.com or visit the website
www.lysaght-institute.com
July/August 2018
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This is Sarah. She’s busy
cleaning her oven...

YEARS 2006 - 2016

RELIABLE QUALITY
& SERVICE

Sarah called the domestic oven cleaning
specialists, so she could relax and
enjoy a coffee while it’s done!
The

Clean OvenCo
• Ovens • Agas • Grills • Hobs • Extractors • BBQs • Microwaves •
CALL
Y
TODA

Newport & East Wales

02920 990 287 or 01291 427 244

www.thecleanovenco.com

0
1
6
3
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Clever Sarah!

Put the sparkle back into Your kitchen today!

T
A
X
I
MINIBUSES

NO METERS - FIXED PRICES
Airport transfers catered for 5, 6, 7 & 8 Seaters Available
@chowtaxis www.chowtaxis.com info@chowtaxis.co.uk
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

July/August 2018
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Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Specialist

Proud to be
Endorsed


Stain, Odour & Spot Removal



Flood Damage/Restoration
Work Undertaken



Upholstery and Leather Suites



Carpets & Rugs



Competitive Prices



24 Hour Emergency Call Out



Free Surveys/Estimates



Full Liability Insurance



Domestic & Commercial

NCCA Member 1490

Brighten up your home for Summer

01633 265458 / 07840 554485
info@crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk
www.crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk

July/August 2018
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Newpart! by Paul Minton
I have recently returned from
this year's Hay Festival, where I
enjoyed sitting inside a hot,
stuffy tent listening to
celebrities and being slow
roasted with the rest of the
audience. Amid all the books
and stalls, I noticed an area
given over to paintings, which
served as a timely reminder of
the rich vein of art running
through Newport's bedrock.
My first encounter with JMW
Turner was when I copied his
painting, The
Fighting Temeraire,
for a school project. I
was an enthusiastic
fan of that work and
was delighted to
encounter the artist
again upon moving to
Newport. At my rented
cottage in Bassaleg,
my landlady had provided a print
of Turner's 1796 watercolour of
Newport Castle, seemingly intact
and surrounded by boats and
water. What a difference to
today's ruined masonry, cars, and
tarmac!
Another famous picture with a
Newport connection was
produced some 150 years later. In
1957, LS Lowry was travelling by
train from Manchester to
Paddington via South Wales. At
Newport, a female traveller
entered the carriage and sat
opposite the artist. He later
described her as an able and
intelligent woman, who had "a
very nice face and quite a long
beard". At that time, there was
little treatment for acute hair
growth, which can be caused by
excessive male hormones or
problems with the adrenal gland.
Although feeling compassion for
his fellow passenger, he began
almost immediately to make a
sketch of her. After a while, the
Bearded Lady, as she would later
become known, asked timidly
what he was doing. Lowry
reportedly "blushed like a Dublin
8
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Newport Castle

Bay prawn"
and showed
her the
drawing that
would go on
to yield the
final painting.
She was said to have been
greatly perturbed but the artist
dispelled her reservations and
they parted amicably with a
shake of hands at their London
terminus.
Art in Newport (or Newpart as I
like to call it) is not confined to
times past and since 2016, the
city has had its own Banksy.
Known as Rise Propaganda, the
campaign has been responsible
for the appearance of various
works on our streets. At first,
stickers were spotted on
lampposts and these were soon
followed by the infamous image
of a pot of Marmite bearing the
words, "Newport Rise and React"
and "Spread the love. Break the
hate". To commemorate the 25th
anniversary of when Kurt Cobain
of Nirvana proposed to Courtney
Love at TJ's nightclub in
Newport, the street artist
performed a series of stunts
under the umbrella, Nirport. Prints
depicting the city's coat of arms
combined with the band's logo
were placed outside TJ's former
building and a heart-shaped
padlock bearing the inscription,
“Kurt Courtney 10.12.91" was

Milleniu
m
Bridge

attached
to Newport's
Millennium Bridge. A family notice
was also published in the local
press, which read, "Kurt and
Courtney Congratulations on
you[r] engagement! Rachel, Ian,
Steve and Eris". Those with eagle
eyes will have noticed that the
first letter of each name spells
RISE.
Whilst his identity remains
unknown, the artist, who calls
himself John Frost on social
media, has stated that Rise is "a
movement that acts beyond
rebellion...it's about breaking the
rules and benefitting the
community at the same time.”
When asked about the reason for
his anonymity, he replied, "In this
ego-driven age of social media,
celebrity and reality TV, it's also a
nice a reminder that you can do
something good for you and your
community without feeling the
need to take a selfie of it." And in
light of news that Simon Cowell
has ditched his mobile phone to
improve his happiness and
mental health, this is indeed a
lesson for us all.
July/August 2018

L J SYMONDS
ROOFING, BUILDING & MAINTENANCE

ROOFING
Tiling
n Slating
n Fibreglass
n Chimney stack repair
n UPVC Fascias
n

BUILDING
New Build
n Extensions
n Renovations
n Garage Conversions
n

MAINTENANCE
Gutter repair
n UPVC cleaning
n Roof repair
n Misted glass repair
n House painting
n

Visit www.ljsymonds.co.uk Email leesymonds@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 01633 548688 Mob: 07506 292990
Unit 9 Pontymister Industrial Estate, Risca NP11 6NP
July/August 2018
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FREE
TES
ESTIMA

All aspects of Carpentry

TIME
SERVED

CERTIFIED LAMINATE AND WOOD FLOOR FITTER
l

l

l

Laminate / wood flooring
Doors
l Kitchens
l

Fencing and decking
Skirting / architrave
l Fitted wardrobes

l

Local carpenter offering prompt, reliable, high quality service
For a free estimate call Greg on

01633 613616 / 07896 410 017
Email gregharriscarpentryservices@live.co.uk

Alpha Property Maintenance
NO JOB
TOO
SMALL

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry G General DIY G Plastering G Rendering
G All Types of Property Maintenance Work G All Work Guaranteed
Contact: Grahame Anzani
FREE
Tel: 01633 891007 Mob: 07767 696168
G

alphapm3@gmail.com
71 Squires Gate, Rogerstone NP10 0BQ
10
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no obligation
quote on all
work

July/August 2018

D
AR INGNS
AWINN DE
W AR
G

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

FREE
QUOTES

Domestic & Commercial
Fully Qualified with over
22 years’ experience
Fully Insured and Local
Authority Approved
Professional & Reliable
Competitive Rates &
Friendly Staff

G Driveways
G Fencing
G Decking
g
in
G Pav
tting
G Turfing
tting G Grass cu
cu
ge
ed
G
H
Artificial grass
k
ving G Tree wor
eed control
Patios G Block pa G Planting G Tidy ups G Invasive w
ng
Pressure washi

We cover South Wales & West England.
Whether it’s a one off visit or something
regular you’re looking for

Now proud members of the
Marshalls register

01633 376226 Info@japonica.co.uk 07730 592009
Follow us for News and Offers

You

www.japonica.co.uk
July/August 2018
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The Norwegian
Crafters Visit
Crafts, Cakes and a Ceilidh
Everyone is agreed that the
recent Norwegian Crafters trip
to Newport was a great
success and even the Welsh
weather improved as the week
went on. The group hailed
mainly from the city of Bergen,
though some intrepid visitors
had travelled from more remote
parts. They arrived tired, but
very excited at the prospect of
visiting South Wales.
Their adventure got off to a great
start when both the Mayor of
Newport - Cllr David Fouweather
and Mr John Griffiths AM warmly
welcomed them at an informal
evening function. The meeting
was further illuminated by some
excellent pieces of art work
provided by pupils from John
Frost School and a fascinating
display of medieval textile skills
by the Evangelical Church of
Distaff Spinners.
The first full day of the visit saw
the group based in the local area.
While some took part in a craft
session with the Newport
Knitting, Crochet & Craft Club,
others explored the Transporter
Bridge and the Newport Medieval

12
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Ship. This was their first chance
to sample home-made cakes.
The whole group were then
bussed to Cross Keys College,
where they enjoyed a first class
meal at the student run Morel’s
Restaurant. A very informative
session with the Fashion and
Textile department left the group
in awe of the abilities of the Cross
Keys students. The evening was
spent in Blackwood visiting the
acclaimed Hill Crest Garden,
before returning to Newport for a
talk on the history of South
Wales.
Saturday saw the group travelling

to Cardiff, where a
comprehensive shopping
expedition was followed by a visit
to Cardiff Bay, especially the
Norwegian Church and the Craft
in the Bay centre. After a leisurely
lunch the group went to St
Fagans Museum, where they
were fascinated by the range of
historical exhibits. That evening
they were treated to a talk by
well-known photographer John
Briggs, who brought the history of
Newport to life with his superb
photographs of the area and its
people.
Sunday saw a trip to Builth Wells,
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to visit the Wonderwool Wales
show which was one of the main
focuses of the visit. In the evening
the group enjoyed the
presentation by renowned Welsh
artist Karl Davies. They loved his
paintings and his history of the
Pontypridd area and the miners,
and took the opportunity to
purchase some limited edition
cards which Mr Davies had
produced to raise funds for
charitable causes.
Monday morning provided the
group with the chance to either
visit Llanfrechfa Grange and
participate in a Celtic knitting
group (and eat home-made
cakes) or investigate the Roman
remains at Caerleon. Then
followed a magnificent lunch at
the Nag’s Head in Usk, before the
group the group was treated to a
close up view of the flock of
sheep kept by Usk College and a
fascinating talk about the upland,
lowland and hill sheep of South
Wales. They were then set a
linguistic challenge, to learn
enough Welsh to sing a song
about counting sheep of different
colours.
A visit to Craft Renaissance
Gallery in Kemeys Commander
(more cakes) was followed by an
evening visit to Cardiff. At The
Happy Gathering the group were
served a superb Chinese meal.
Many of them took the
opportunity to sleep on the
coach trip back to Newport.
Tuesday started at
Greenmeadow Community
Farm and a meeting with the
Mayor of Torfaen - Cllr Jessica

July/August 2018

Powell. The group displayed their
beautiful hand knit Norwegian
jumpers to the Gwent Guild of
Weavers, Spinners and Dyers and
the Crow Valley Crafters, fed the
animals and enjoyed an excellent
lunch provided by the Farm’s
restaurant.
This was followed by an
afternoon trip to Newport, where
the group disembarked at the
Cathedral. They were warmly
greeted by Dean Lister Tonge and
provided with delicious homemade refreshments. Once again
the group had to tear themselves
away to walk down into the City
Centre to either take part in a
craft session at Love Me Yarns or
take one last opportunity to
scrutinize some of the local
sights.
Once rested the group
participated in an enjoyable
ceilidh, more properly called a
twmpath in Wales, lead by the
talented group Gwerinwyr Gwent.
We were overwhelmed by the
generosity of those donating
prizes and buying tickets for the
Raffle.
Wednesday was the last full day
of the visit, time had gone by so
quickly. The group travelled to
West Wales and visited the
National Wool Museum meeting
the Cwmpengraig Craft Group,
the Carmarthenshire Spinners,
the Ceredigion Guild of

Weavers, Spinners and Dyers and
the knitting and gardening
groups. After a delicious lunch at
the Museum they went to the
National Botanic Gardens which
was peaceful and beautiful in the
spring sunshine. Once again the
evening was filled by a set of
brilliant talks & exhibits by The
Goat Lady, the Garn-Clochdy
Shepherd and Clare, a local felt
artist.
When Thursday morning came
the group was sad to be leaving
Wales. The weather had been
good, the visits informative, the
people friendly, the cakes
fattening and the shops emptied!
Everybody had enjoyed the
experience, and though very
tired, they cannot wait for the
chance to repeat the experience
next year.
We are hoping to take a group
from the UK to Bergen from
24th to 28th October 2018 for
Norwegian Wool Week. This
was all organised with
Sommerakademiet who also
organise the North Atlantic
Native Sheep & Wool
Conference. The next (8th)
Conference will be held 12-16
September 2018 in the Outer
Hebrides. For more details
about the trip to Norway or
the Conference please
contact
g.thomas28@live.co.uk

Are you thinking about selling your
property in Newport?
With over 30 years’ experience of selling houses in Newport we can confirm that all
you may have read in the media regarding the speed at which properties are selling
here, and the above average increase in prices is accurate.
Houses up to £300,000 are selling within days,
sometimes hours of them going on the market. We are
in contact every day with buyers asking if we have any
new instructions.

We Can Help
This is what we do each and every day for our clients
and we are very proud of the reputation we have
achieved doing this.

The more expensive properties are taking a bit longer
to sell but there is still a very healthy market fuelled by
buyers from here in Newport and further afield.

Working with your dedicated member of our team, we
will take you through each stage of the selling process
providing our expert knowledge and advice on your
behalf whilst keeping in regular contact with viewer
feedback and the progression of the sale.

All sounds very promising so far for those looking
to sell their house in Newport? It is and will be for
the foreseeable future, but to achieve the above, you
will need to:
tBDDVSBUFMZWBMVFZPVSIPVTF
tQSFTFOUJUUPNBYJNJTFJUTBQQFBMUPCVZFSTXJUI
a myriad of needs and requirements
tfind and validate potential buyers to view
the property
tmanage and attend viewings
tattend and answer any questions about the property
and local area
tnegotiate to achieve the desired price
tmaintain constant correspondence with others in a
chain and third parties (lenders, conveyancers, removal
companies etc)
tensure everyone involved is ready for the big day.

What about the price? In terms of how much your
property is worth, we guarantee a realistic valuation –
not one that has been deliberately increased to gain the
attend of sellers.
Our fees? We are very competitive and provide excellent
value for money. Should you find another high street
agent offering cheaper fees we will do our best to price
match and we operate a No Sale – No Fee policy.

To receive your FREE non-obligatory valuation
by an experienced estate agent not an online
calculator, please phone 01633 262628 or
email sales@kingston-newell.com and a
member of our team will be happy to help you.

Does this sound a bit more daunting?

Please Get in Touch or Call in to Speak to One of Our Team:
14

Kingston Newell Estate Agents, 70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ
Tel:
01633 262628 Email: sales@kingston-newell.com www.kingston-newell.com
swdirectories.com
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OUR
GUAR
ANTE
E
WE W

MATC ILL
H
OF OUANY
R
COM
PETIT
FEES* ORS

We are open
on weekends
and on Public
Holidays

Why should you choose
Kingston Newell to sell your house?
t We guarantee a realistic FREE market valuation based on you actually
selling your house not an over inflated one that gets your hopes up
but doesn’t attract buyers.
t We know the areas we work in and can promote all the benefits.
t We are an independent Newport company with local staff.
t Accompanied viewings at times to suit buyers. We try to be flexible
and arrange viewings to suit buyers who are in full time employment.
t We will work with you to showcase your home selling its features
and by using High Quality 3D Pro Photography.
t We offer competitive fees with exemplary customer service.
t NO SALE - NO FEE We know we can sell your house.

We will list your house
on the most popular
property websites

*Subject to terms and conditions available upon request.

Call Kingston Newell today on

01633 262628

or visit www.kingston-newell.com to find out how we can help you!
July/August
Kingston Newell2018
- 70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ
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Drone Survey to Reveal
Twmbarlwm Secrets?
This image is taken from a digital 3D model that was created
from over 300 hi-resolution individual images. It can be
viewed online at https://skfb.ly/6yASY where you can
explore the whole area in 360º simulation.

Almost every time I meet a new visitor to Twmbarlwm
they invariably ask “What is it, exactly?”. However, it
seems there is no definitive answer, as every expert
has their own opinion or interpretation of the
evidence put before them. The Twmbarlwm Society
has now joined the debate and have started a project
that may reveal some of the secrets of the ‘Twmp’.
Working with and taking advice from Cadw, the
historic environment service of the Welsh Government,
our aim is to use modern archaeological methods to
prepare data in more detail than has ever been
done before. All data and results collected will
be published and made freely available for
expert analysis.
To start with we commissioned a
photographic Drone Survey and, eventually the
project will involve a geo-phys survey, lidar and
palaeoenvironmental (boring core samples) surveys.
So it was that on a beautiful sunny day in April,
archaeologist and drone-operator, Mark Walters, met with
CTS members on Twmbarlwm. He did several drone flights
around the mountain top. The first flight worked to a
precise grid, taking over 300 hi-res photos vertically over

Just one of the spectacular shots of the motte
on Twmbarlwm with a hazy Risca below

Twmbarlwm Hillfort and Motte Castle
by Mark Walters on Sketchfab

pre-defined points. These images look fairly innocuous
when viewed alone, but they were later processed to
create an accurate 3D model that gives an astounding
360º tour around the ancient monument.
As well as the photo-realistic rendition of the 3D model
Mark also created a digital surface model (shown above).
It has been optimised to accentuate the earthworks and it
makes details in the ramparts like the gaps, quarry hollows
etc. clearer for general viewing, discussion and
interpretation. The online model has been annotated
with points of interest and experts can explore
the model to add their own opinion about the
sequence of earthworks visible.
Another flight took detail photos of the
motte (the tump) and the whole of the
surrounding ditch – these remarkable shots give
you angles of view you’ll never normally see.
Hi-definition videos of the whole area were also shot and
we also did a quick flight over the Bronze Age mound that
is just to the south east of Twmbarlwm. These revealed
interesting areas that we hope to include in future research.
The initial results from the drone survey can be seen
on our website and there are also links to the 3D model
and videos.
There’s not enough room in this
article to reveal what the experts have
said so far but we will publish all our
findings in due course.
In the autumn the experts involved in
the project will give an overview of their
findings in an illustrated talk at
Crosskeys RFC, and this will be
followed by a field walk on the
mountain where the physical features
will be pointed out and explained –
watch the website for details.
Note: If you have any expertise in
this field and would like to get involved
please get in touch.
Terry C. Evans, Chairman CTS

CTS meet at the car park below Twmbarlwm’s summit for a litter pick and volunteer workday on the last Sunday
of every month to which everyone is invited, it’s not all hard work and it’s a great opportunity to find your way
around up there. We organise walks and other events up the mountain and at Crosskeys RFC throughout the
year so watch our website and Facebook page for details. www.twmbarlwm.co.uk
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Wade and Wade LLP are a family run legal
practice offering a friendly and cost
competitive legal service in areas such as:
•
•
•

The buying and selling of your home (conveyancing)
Wills and Probate
Lasting Powers of Attorney

We will take time to talk things through with you to understand your needs to
enable our experienced team to offer no nonsense, practical advice.
We offer transparency in relation to our costs so you will
always know what to budget.

Let our family take care of your family.

126 Caerleon Road Newport NP19 7GS
info@wadeandwadellp.co.uk | www.wadeandwadellp.co.uk
01633 386026
July/August 2018
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Risca Museum Appeal
The old Risca Colliers
Institute building was
purchased by the local
authority in 1995 using
European Heritage funding
and volunteers from the
Oxford House Industrial
History Society were invited
to establish and run the Risca
Museum on the ground floor.
The Museum has enjoyed a
supportive relationship with the
local authority, originally Islwyn
Borough Council and, more
recently, Caerphilly County
Borough Council (CCBC), via
the Oxford House Adult
Education Centre.

However, in
order to make
financial savings, CCBC
decided to dispose of the
building and, after many
months, they found an
organisation which was
prepared to acquire the building
under a Capital Asset Transfer
agreement. Unfortunately, this
agreement and did not include
any protection for the continued
existence of the museum.
The Museum is now required to
pay an additional £3000 per
year over and above the sum
previously paid to CCBC.

Financial reserves will cover
the required payments for a
further year or so but new
sources of funds will have to be
found to enable the Museum to
continue into 2019 and beyond.
Whilst open to any other ideas,
initially it has been decided to
form a Friends of Risca
Museum for those who wish to
ensure that this local amenity
continues to exist. This will
commence immediately with an
annual donation of £10
registering you as a Friend of
Risca Museum for the
subsequent calendar year.

To become a Friend of Risca Museum just complete the form
on our website www.riscamuseum.org.uk or visit the museum
any Saturday between 10am and 12.30pm. Also, contact us via
either of the above methods or our Facebook page if you
would like any further information.
18
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Has Your
Your Double
D
e
Glazing
Glazin
ng Steam
Steamed
med Up
Up?
p?
Established for over a
decade Cloudy2Clear
windows have become
a leading company
for glass replacement.
replacement.
Issues with double
glazing can often be
gradual and may only
be noticed during a
clear sunny day or
during the winter.
winter. A
failed glass unit may no
longer provide
provide you with
the protection
protection you need
RUEHHQHUJ\HIÀFLHQW
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Why not spend a few
minutes checking your
home to see if you
have any failed double
glazing? If you act now
you can avoid these
pr
oblems.
problems.
Now,
Now, you may think
you need to replace the

who
whole
ole window including
the frames
f
and all the
hard
dware, however
hardware,
Clou
udy2Clear have come
Cloudy2Clear
up with
w a simple and cost
savin
ng solution… Just
saving
replace
repla
ace the glass!!
If you see
condensation
cond
densation in your
wind
dows just visit our
windows
site or give us a call
website
web
on 0800
0
118. We
61 21 118.
will send out our highly
experienced
expe
erienced engineers
for a free no obligation
quote.
quot
te. A Cloudy2Clear
quote
quot
te takes on average
no longer
lo
onger than 20
minutes.
min
utes. Once the
quote
quot
te is completed,
we will
w sit down with
you and explain the
problem
prob
blem and tell you
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years of ex
experience
perience
Cloudy2Clear
Cloudy2Cle
ear have a
k
wealth of knowledge
and are rec
recognised
ognised
as a Which T
Trusted
rusted
Trader,
plus
T
rader, plu
us our
work is backed
acked by
ba
industry
y leading
an industr
25 year guarantee.
gu arantee .
Cloudy2Clear
Cloudy2Cle
ear also
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Nine Mile Point Colliery
Nine Mile Point Colliery was situated on the
A4058, Crosskeys to Pontllanfraith road, on the
left hand side before you enter Cwmfelinfach.
It is now an industrial estate, with a tram of
coal at the entrance to remind us of this most
famous of collieries.
The first shaft was sunk in 1902 by Burnyeat and
Brown; it was later owned by the Ocean Coal
Company and, from nationalisation in 1947, it was
owned by the National Coal Board.
It was named because of its distance from
Newport Docks via an old tramway, although it
was sunk under the name of Coronation Colliery.
The colliery got off to a tragic start when, during
the sinking operations, a landslide killed seven of
the sinkers.
There were three shafts sunk in total. The east and
west shafts were sunk to the middle and lower
coal measures to a depth of 1183 feet 10 inches.
Then, in 1908, the Rock Pit was sunk to the upper
coal measure to a depth of 601feet 11 inches.
There were 6 workable seams encountered during
sinking: Rock Vein, Big Vein, Three-Quarter, Black
Vein, Meadow Vein and Old Coal.
The Rock Pit worked the Rock Vein seam
extensively but bad conditions forced the Rock Pit
to close in 1954. An interesting feature of this pit
was that the main haulage engine once worked as
a ship’s engine.
The main seams worked at Nine Mile Point Colliery
were the Black Vein, Meadow Vein and the Old
Coal seam. The markets for the coal varied
considerably with some exported to Italy and, in
the 1930s, a major customer was the local
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chemical works, which claimed to make 137
different commodities out of coal.
By 1913 full production was in operation with
2,105 men employed. This had dropped to 1,600
men by 1934. The recession of 1935 closed three
districts and halved the manpower to 800.
On Saturday 12th October 1935 an event at this
colliery was noticed by the world: 78 men decided
to stay down the west pit in protest over the
importation of ‘scab’ labour from all parts of the
South Wales coalfields by the owners, the Ocean
Coal Company. By the Tuesday there were 164
men on the stay-down strike, over the three pits
at Nine Mile Point. By Wednesday 8,000 miners
locally were on strike in support of the Point men.
On Saturday 19th October there were 30,000 men
on strike in the South Wales coalfield and hurried
negotiations between the Ocean Coal Company
and the South Wales Miners’ Federation settled
the problem of ‘scab’ labour at the Nine Mile Point
colliery.
When the miners emerged from the three pits,
most of them had been underground for 177
hours.
Nationalisation in 1947 saw 1,261men employed,
with maximum output achieved in 1957 with
301,126 tons of coal produced. By the 1960s the
National Coal Board had invested £2.5 million on
modernising Nine Mile Point before promptly
closing it in July 1964.
David Williams
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WT

Custom made Worktops
Manufactured in Newport

LAMINATES LTD

Established 1974

WT Laminates - Worktop Specialist

Worktop manufactured
by our highly skilled
workforce.
Insert photo shows the
finished product.

Laminate and
solid surfaces
 Cutting and
Fitting services


A Corian worktop recently fabricated by WT Laminates
with translucent lighting, thermoformed edges, phone
charger, integrated sinks.
Made for Artisan Interiors showroom in Cardiff.

Opening Hours
Monday–Thursday 8.00am–5.00pm
Friday 8.00am–4.30pm Saturday 9.00am–1.00pm

STRUGGLING TO FIND TIME TO VISIT US?
Use the calculator on our website to receive samples and obtain an on-line quote www.wtlaminates.co.uk


OPEN TO THE TRADE AND PUBLIC



EASY PARKING

PLEASE COME AND VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
Units 10-12 Newport Business Centre, Corporation Road,
Newport NP19 4RF 01633 251908 info@wtlaminates.co.uk
www.wtlaminates.co.uk
July/August 2018
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Everything for Beautiful Floors
Summer
Sale
Starts 1st July

G

FREE
UNDERLAY
UPGRADE WITH
CODE: SS18

Appointed Karndean Showroom
G Brintons Platinum Dealership
G Natural Flooring Stockists
CONSULT THE EXPERTS

8-9 Charles Street, Newport NP20 1JU
www.carpetgallerynewport.co.uk
carpet.gallery@btconnect.com
Tel: 01633 841967
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Curtains and Blinds
With over 50 years experience and
with our relaxed approach means
you can call into our showroom and
chat with us about your furnishing
ideas.
Our fabric displays
curtains and voiles
from our carefully
selected suppliers
such as Ashley Wilde,
Kai, Clarke & Clarke,
Belfield, Hardy,
Swaffer & Style. We
are here to advise
make and fit all your
soft furnishings.
From the initial
selection of your fabric to the final fitting stage,
we offer you the highest of standards and make
sure that you will be pleased with your choice.
Love your fabric choices for your made to
measure curtains and blinds - made by us.
We love what we do so will you!

NEW IN
DORA DESIGNS
DOORSTOPS
AND DRAUGHT
EXCLUDERS

Opening Hours: Monday Closed. Tues, Weds, Thurs 9.30am-5.30pm.
Friday 9.30am-1.00pm. Saturday 10.00am-2.00pm
www.cwmbrancurtainsandblinds.co.uk email: cwmbrancurtainsandblinds@gmail.com
171 Larch Grove, Malpas NP20 6LA
Mob: 07887 677110
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Gwerinwyr Gwent Diary
On 20th April GG was finally
able to fulfil the booking
originally arranged for 2nd
March, but cancelled when
heavy snow intervened. The
event was a twmpath for the
PTA of Ysgol Bro Allta, which
was celebrating 25 years as a
Welsh medium school. We
demonstrated a couple of
dances then got the audience
on their feet to join in with
some easy ceilidh dances, with
calling in Welsh and English by
Rhian and Ceri. After a break
for the buffet, we continued
with more of the same until
9pm when the disco took over.
Disappointingly for the DJ, by the
time we were packed up and
ready to leave, no-one apart from
GG members (in costume) had
been on the dance floor. It looked
like a long night ahead for him! I
do hope they all enjoyed the rest
of their evening.
Another ceilidh was requested on
1st May at the Coldra Holiday Inn
Hotel, to entertain a visiting group
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from Norway who come to Wales
on an annual basis. We usually
find our European cousins are
eager to dance, and so it proved
on this occasion, with MC
Barbara Griffiths interspersing a
taste of Welsh culture to give the
dancers a breather.
It didn’t seem possible that
twelve months had passed since

the last Tredegar House Folk
Festival, but there we were on
12th May performing two spots at
the 29th annual festival. Members
were also involved with the mini
gwyl plant which featured two
local schools and the visiting
Ralda dance group from Eastern
Holland. The unexpectedly good
weather brought out the crowds,

July/August 2018

especially on the warmer Sunday,
and they were entertained by
thirty different dance sides in two
marquees, plus outside busking
stages, the colourful procession,
children’s entertainers, Camra bar
etc etc.
The music side was popular too
with a sell-out concert on Friday
night featuring Phil Millichip and
Huw Williams. Saturday night had
a strong Celtic feel with Welsh
bands Mansant and Morfa. They
were supporting headliners and
Radio 2 folk award winning, Imar,
which has members from
Scotland, England and the Isle of
Man, and all have a background
of traditional Irish music. The Sam
Kelly Trio made up the quartet of
acts with some people travelling
especially to see them.

At the time of writing, GG’s next
outing will be at the National
Eisteddfod on the 8th August.
The format of the Eisteddfod will
be very different this year as it is
being held in Cardiff Bay and the
usual fee for entry onto the site
will not apply. Visitors will be able
to browse the many stalls and

watch dance displays and other
entertainment for free, only
paying to enter the Millennium
Centre to watch the competitions
and concerts. It is hoped that this
format will encourage more local
and non-Welsh speaking people
to attend.

GG meets on Thursdays from 8 -10pm at the Graig Community Hall, Bassaleg, NP10 8LG
(opposite the Ruperra PH) and we would love more dancers and musicians to join us. Ring 01495
271953 for more details, visit our website www.gwerinwyrgwent.org.uk, or just turn up.
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Quick Crossword
1

Across

Down

1. Plenty (5)
4. First man (4)
6. Cut the grass (3)
7. Steam room (5)
8. As well as (4)
10. Writing fluid (3)
11. Great story or
film (4)
14. Ooze or leak (4)
%R\¶VQDPH 
19. Large room (4)
20. Turn, rotate (5)
21. Be in debt (3)
22. Ditch around
castle (4)
23. Of Rome (5)

1. Estimate value of
(6)
2. Dive into (6)
3. Computer
message (5)
4. Not asleep (5)
5. Cow noise (3)
9. Snow shoe (3)
12. Small stage or
lectern (6)
13. Cardboard
container (6)
15. Long time (3)
16. Plane flyer (5)
17. Go into (5)
19. Bacon (3)

2

3

4

5

6
7

8

9

10
11
14

15

16

12

13

17

18
19

20
21

22

23

Puzzle solutions on page 33

Sudoku
The object of sudoku is to insert
the missing numbers in the
boxes to satisfy just one
condition: each row, column
and 3x3 box must contain the
digits 1 through to 9
exactly once. This can be done
by applying logic – you do not
have to guess.
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HILLS
HILLS
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

PATIO G DECKING
FENCES G TREES
G TURFING
G ALL GENERAL GARDEN
DUTIES
Contact Andrew Hill
G
G

01633 810740
07977 404 015

25 Powis Close, Newport

PLUMBING & HEATING SERVICES

l

R Howells

Central Heating Systems l New Boiler Installations
l Boiler Repairs, Servicing & Power Flushing
l Landlord’s Certificates l Plastering l Tiling
l Domestic & Commercial Services
l Bathroom Installation l Local & Reliable Service
l Over 15 Years’ Experience

No Job Too SMALL!
Call Ryan on 07789 996779

Email: ryanplumbandheat@gmail.com
www.rhowellsplumbingandheating.co.uk

Landscaping & Driveways Ltd

Driveway, Landscaping and
Building Specialist
All Aspects of Work Undertaken

QUALITY CLEANING
& SEALING OF:
PATIOS, REPOINTING PATIOS
PATHS, DRIVES & GARDEN WALLS
FASCIA BOARDS & GUTTERING
CONSERVATORIES AND ALL
PVC FRAMES & DOORS
MOSS REMOVAL FROM SLATES & TILES
FENCING & DECKING STAINING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING

Don’t Delay CALL today for a
Free quotation

Tel: 01633 449836
Mob: 07765 240400
Email: Rogerstone.ld@hotmail.com
Web: rogerstonelandscapingdriveways.co.uk
July/August 2018
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GRACE BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY

gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the
Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, Newport, at 3pm and
fourth Sunday mornings of the month at the Libanus Centre,
Libanus Road, Blackwood, at 10.30am
What do we believe?

We seek to be Word-centred and gospel-driven.
The Word of God is crucial! The ministry of Grace Baptist Assembly will, we trust, always
keep God’s Word central. Why? The Holy Bible is God’s written Word; it is how He has
chosen to communicate to us who He is, what He has been doing, and what He expects of
us. The Bible alone holds the ultimate, most trustworthy, most authoritative answers to the
questions of life and eternity. Thus, rather than magnifying the ideas of mere human
beings, we look instead to God, trusting that He inspired and preserved His Word for His
glory and our good. We believe that the written Word is a reflection of the Living Word,
Jesus Christ, and that its contents are our reliable, sufficient rule of faith and practice.
When a moral question is raised, or when we face a difficult circumstance, we choose to
resort to the Bible for guidance, correction or comfort, rather than falling back on our own
experiences and opinions.

We seek to be traditional in our message.
We hold to historical Baptist distinctives. Specifically, we are fond of The First London
Baptist Confession of Faith, 1646 edition. We gladly accept broken, unaccomplished,
needy sinners like ourselves; but we are not seeker-driven. We do not believe that ‘doing
church’ is what God requires of people, and we do not believe that it is this or any other
local church’s responsibility to water down, nor add to, the gospel of Jesus Christ in order
to create a more ‘comfortable’ environment. Do we want that gospel [good news] to be
understandable? Yes. Do we ourselves want to be compassionate and inclusive? Yes. We
want broken people - people like us - who know their sinfulness. We are here for those who
know that they need something more than what this life has to offer. We seek not to offer
more of the same, but to offer something different. The person and work of Jesus Christ is
enough for us. We invite you to come see why.

We seek to be relevant in our vision.
We maintain that the Bible is more than a collection of ancient writings, but rather, it
contains everything we need to face the problems of life in today’s culture. Consequently,
our teaching and preaching will include practical application to help us live as we ought to
live. We are not an elite group of those who have ‘arrived’ and we are committed to
continual change. We rest on and submit to the absolute, unchanging truth of the Bible;
and it in turn changes us. We hear and meditate on God’s Word - and while we do that, we
try to be doers of that Word, and not hearers only. We have found that the unchanging
truths of the Bible affect our everyday lives, and we pray that we will become more and
more like Jesus Christ as we submit to and obey His Word.

Find us on Facebook
32
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GRACE BAPTIST ASSEMBLY

gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, at 3 pm.
Excerpt from: ,125',1$7('(6,5()250$1¶6$33529$/$67+(52272)81%(/,()
«OHW¶VWXUQDJDLQWR-RKQ-+HUH¶VKRZWKHWH[WIORZVDORQJDV,VHHLW,QYHUVH-HVXVVD\V³I can of mine
own self do nothing [So He stresses again His perfect harmony with the Father.]: as I hear, I judge: and my judgment is just; because
I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent me.´
1RZLQVWHDGRISLFNLQJXSRQWKH³MXVWLFH´RI+LVMXGJPHQWLQWKHIROORZLQJYHUVHVZKDW-HVXVSLFNVXSRQIURPYHUVH
is the emphasis on God-orientation as opposed to self-orientation, God-exaltation as opposed to self-exaltaWLRQ³«my judgment is
just; because I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent me.´7KLVWKHPHRINOT ME, BUT GOD will
extend all the way to the end of the chapter. This is what will lay you and me bare and go to the heart of why human beings have
such a hard time believing in Jesus.
What our Lord does in verses 31 to 36 is show that even though He is not His own decisive witness, nevertheless, He
does have a fine pair of witnesses to His truth, namely, John the Baptist and God the Father through the working of His miracles.
³If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true. There is another that beareth witness of me; and I know that the
witness which he witnesseth of me is true. [That could be God the Father or John the Baptist, as both are mentioned in the next
verses.] Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth. But I receive not testimony from man: but these things I say, that ye
might be saved. He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light´ -RKQ-34).
,QRWKHUZRUGV³+XPDQWHVWLPRQ\LVQHYHUGHFLVLYHIRUZKR*RGLVEXW,¶PVSHDNLQJWKLVZD\DERXW-RKQEHFDXVH\RX
did give him some credibility for time, and that may lead you to MY TRUTH and to YOUR SALVATION´,QYHUVHVDQG+H
VD\V³He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light. But I have greater witness than
that of John: for the works which the Father hath given me to finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father
hath sent me.´
³$QGVRLQWKHHQGWKHILQDOZLWQHVVWRMY TRUTHFULNESS´-HVXVVD\V³LV*RGWKH)DWKHU´7KHQFRPHVWKHUHDO
painful meat of the text in verses 37-47. If this is true, if God is the witness to JesXV&KULVW¶VUHDOLW\ZK\DUHWKRVHZKRseem to know
God the best not EHOLHYLQJ" 7KDW¶V ZKDW WKH UHVW RI WKLV SDVVDJH LV DERXW DQG LW LV DPD]LQJO\ UHOHQWOHVV LQ LWV LQGLFWPHQW DQG
amazingly focused on one main cause for the unbelief.
/HW¶VORRNILUVWDW-Hsus &KULVW·VUHOHQWOHVVLQGLFWPHQW of these people. And it would be a big mistake for you to think
WKDWWKLVLVPDLQO\IRURWKHUVDQGQRWIRU\RXDQGPH7KLVLVDSODFHZKHUH,¶YHOHDUQHGGHHSWKLQJVDERXWWKHFRUUXSWLRQRI my own
heart. And O what a painful and good gift it is to know yourself for the sinner that you are! At least six times the indictment comes.
First, look at verses 37 and ³And the Father himself, which hath sent me, hath borne witness of me. Ye have neither
heard his voice at any time, nor seen his shape. And ye have not his word abiding in you: for whom he hath sent, him ye believe
not.´
³<RX¶YHQHYHUKHDUG*RG\RX¶YHQHYHUVHHQ*RG; +LV:RUGLVQRWLQ\RXDQG\RXGRQ¶WEHOLHYH+LP´
Second-HVXVVD\VLQYHUVHVDQG³Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are
they which testify of me. And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.´
³<RX UHDG WKH 2OG 7HVWDPHQW ZKLFK SRLQWV HYHU\ZKHUH WR ME DV WKH IXOILOPHQW EXW \RX GRQ¶W VHH LW DQG \RX GRQ¶W
EHOLHYHLWEHFDXVH\RXGRQ¶Wwant WR´
Third, we have verses 41-³I receive not honour from men. But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you.´
³,GRQ¶WQHHGWKHJORU\RIPDQWRFRPSOHWHME or to still MY cravings, because I love God and He IS MY satisfaction; but
\RX«\RXGRQ¶WKDYHWKHORYHRI*RGLQ\RX\RXGRQ¶WORYH*RG\RXGRQ¶WILQG\RXUVDWLVIDFWLRQLQ+LP´
FourthWKHUH¶VYHUVH³,DPFRPHLQP\)DWKHU¶VQDPHDQG\HUHFHLYHPHQRWLIDQRWKHr shall come in his own
name, him ye will receive.´
³<RXGRQ¶WUHFHLYHME; you REJECT ME; you want another kind of Messiah - the kind who comes not so humbly, so
lowly, so full of implications for the death-to-self of His followers; so, you DO NOT RECEIVE ME´
FifthORRNDWYHUVH³How can ye believe, which receive honour one of another, and seek not the honour that cometh
from God only?´
7KHTXHVWLRQKDVQRDQVZHULQWKHWH[WEHFDXVHWKHTXHVWLRQLVUHDOO\DVWDWHPHQW³<RX cannot EHOLHYHZKLOH\RX¶UH
HQVODYHGWRWKHFUDYLQJWR³receive honour one of another«\RXcannot EHOLHYH´
Sixth, Christ says in verses 45-³Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father: there is one that accuseth you,
even Moses, in whom ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for he wrote of me. But if ye believe not his
writings, how shall ye believe my words?´
³<RXGRQ¶WEHOLHYH0RVHVDQGVR\RXGRQ¶WBELIEVE ME\RXGRQ¶WEHOLHYHKLVZULWLQJVDnd so you cannot believe MY
WORDS; his writings point to ME: for he wrote of meEXW\RXGRQ¶WVHHLW\RXZRQ¶WQHHG ME to judge you; Moses will; if you
EHOLHYHG0RVHV\RX¶GEHOLHYHME; and if you believed ME\RX¶GEHOLHYHWKHFATHER who SENT ME´
So, there you have it - a relentless string of indictments:
x 9HUVH³<RX'21·7+$9(*2'·6:25',1<28\RXGRQ¶WEHOLHYHWKH2QHZKRP+HKDVVHQW´

x
x
34

9HUVH³<RX'21·7:$17 to come to ME´
9HUVH³<RXGRQ¶WKDYHWKHORYHRI*RGLQ\RX´
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x
x
x

9HUVH³<RX'21·75(&,(9(0(´
9HUVH³<RXcannot EHOLHYH´

9HUVH³<RXGRQ·WEHOLHYH Moses, and you GRQ·WEHOLHYH ME´
1RZWKHQZHRXJKWWRUHPHPEHUWKHTXHVWLRQWKDWZH¶YHDVNHGPDQ\WLPHV³Why is this Gospel According to John
HYHQZULWWHQ"´ John tells us in FKDSWHUYHUVH³%XWWKHVHDUHZULWWHQthat ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
*RGDQGWKDWEHOLHYLQJ\HPLJKWKDYHOLIHWKURXJKKLVQDPH´6R-RKQLVQRWPRXQWLQJXS&KULVW¶VLQGLFWPHQWVKHUHIRUQRWKLng. John
is going somewhere with this. He is doing something for our faith. For your faith right now! He wants this analysis of unbelief to
penetrate into our hearts and reveal one of the deepest causes of unbelief. May the Lord open your heart to see your own soul!
What is Jesus &KULVW¶VDQVZHUDVWRZK\WKHVHNLQVPHQRI+LV+LV-HZLVKEUHWKUHQZKRNQHZWKHLUEHORYHG0RVHVVR
ZHOOZK\GLGWKH\QRWEHOLHYHRQWKHLU0HVVLDK"$QGE\WKHZD\,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDWWKLVLVDXQLTXHO\-HZLVKLVVXHDWDOO7his is a
human issue. The explanation that Christ gives has nothing uniquely to do with ethnicity or religious practice, but it has everything to
do with the way human beings are by fallen, sinful nature - universally. What is His answer?
There is one bottom-line answer. Almost at the bottom is the answer of verse 40³And ye will not come to me, that
ye might have life.´³<RXREFUSE to come to ME´³<RXGRQRWwant to come to ME´)RONVZKDWZHwant has a massive effect
XSRQZKDWZH¶UHDEOHWREHOLHYH7KHURRWLVVXHIRUWKHVHSHRSOHLQFKDSWHU - and for us - is not intellectual evidence. That does
PDWWHUWKDW¶VUHDOHYLGHQFHDQG-HVXVWDONVDERXWWKDW³,KDYHDZLWQHVVLQJOHN THE BAPTIST and in MY WORKS´%XWWKDW¶V
QRWWKHSUREOHP³«ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light´ YHUVH ³%XWQRZWKDW¶VRYHUDQG\RXGRQ¶Wwant to come
to ME´
This is why the Lord Jesus Christ began where He did with Nicodemus in chapter 3 - You must be born again! Your
deep wants must be transformed. The Holy Spirit must come into your life and take away the deep rebellion against God and His
:RUGDQGUHSODFHLWZLWK«
:LWK ZKDW"1RZZH¶UH DW the bottom of this text :K\GLGQ¶W WKH\ want to come to -HVXV":K\GRQ¶W \RXZDQW WR
come? What did they want so much instead that made believing and coming impossible?
9HUVH JLYHV WKHDQVZHUDQG YHUVH  VKRZVKRZ LW ZRUNV /RRN DJDLQDW YHUVH  ³How can ye believe, which
receive honour one of another, and seek not the honour that cometh from God only?´7KDWLV³<RXcannot believe´:K\",WLV
EHFDXVH\RXORYHWKHJORU\RIPDQUDWKHUWKDQWKHJORU\RI*RG<RXGRQ¶WZDQW-HVXVEHFDXVH\RXZDQWKXPDQSUDLVH<RXGRQ¶t
want Jesus, because you want to be the centre. You want to be in control. You want to be exalted. You want to be made much of.
You love being somebody. Pick whichever of those fits best. They all ILWPHDSDUWIURP*RG¶VVRYHUHLJQJUDFHThis, Jesus tells us,
is the root cause of unbelief.
$QGKRZGRHVLWZRUN"/RRNDWYHUVH³,DPFRPHLQP\)DWKHU¶VQDPHDQG\HUHFHLYHPHQRWLIDQRWKHUVKDOOFRPH
in his own name, him ye will receive.´Why would they receive a Messiah who comes in his own name? It is because if the Messiah
were like that, he would be like them. He would be an endorsement of the way they are. He would make them feel okay with their
love of their own name and their own self-exaltation.
Jesus Christ, however, comes in the name of His Father. In His humanity, Christ humbles Himself and becomes
obedient - WRZKRP"+HEHFRPHVREHGLHQWWR+LV)DWKHU+RZKXPEOH"+RZREHGLHQW"+HLV³REHGLHQWXQWRGHDWKHYHQWKHGHDWK
RIWKHFURVV´ 3KLOLSSLDQV 7KH\FRXOGVHHLWFRPLQJDQGWKH\GLGQ¶WOLNHLW³,IWKHMessiah is like this, then ZH¶OO have to be like
this; if God is pleased with this kind of self-denial in the MessiahWKHQ+H¶OOORRNIRULWLQusDQGZHGRQ¶WZDQWWKDWWKHUHIRUHZH
ZLOOQRWFRPH´³,DPFRPHLQP\)DWKHU¶VQDPHDQG\HUHFHLYHPHQRW«´
This is not a uQLTXHO\-HZLVKSUREOHP7KLVLVDKXPDQSUREOHP7KLVLV7RP:KHHOHU¶VSUREOHP,ILWLVQRWP\PDLQ
problem, it is right up there. And this is your problem, maybe even your main problem. It is a great bondage. And Jesus came into
the world as a discomforting Messiah to set us free from our enslavement to the approval and the praise of others.
Why is the love of human glory, rather than *RG¶V glory, so contradictory to faith? I offer two reasons.
One reason is that true faith in Jesus gives all glory to God and none to us. In Romans 4:20, the Apostle Paul says
WKDW$EUDKDP³ZDVVWURQJLQIDLWKJLYLQJJORU\WR*RG´ that is the nature of saving faith. When you come to Jesus in faith, you
surrender the right to claim any glory for yourself. He owes us none. He will glorify us in due season. O yes (Romans 8:30)! But that
ZLOOEH*RG¶VJORU\QRWRXUVHYHQZKHQ+HVKDUHVLWZLWKXV)DLWKFRPHVWR&KULVWGHVWLWXWHRIDQ\FODLPWREHJORULRXVRU to be
praised. So, the love of human praise is a great obstacle to faith. It must die.
The other reason the love of human glory is contradictory to faith is that faith is a coming to Jesus in order to drink in
living water for the satisfaction of our desperately thirsty souls. And the well of that water is the glory of Christ. And when we
DUHVDWLVILHGZLWK+LPWKHHQVODYLQJSRZHURIWKHFUDYLQJIRUKXPDQDSSURYDODQGKXPDQJORU\LVEURNHQ<RXGRQ¶WQHHGLW,t is
broken by the power of a superior satisfaction - the well of all that God is in His approval in Christ! Who needs the approval of man
anymore? This is a barometer of your faith: how desperately do you crave people to like you? It is okay to want to be liked; I mean,
QRERG\ZDQWVWREHGLVOLNHG%XW,¶PWDONLQJDERXWDFUDYLQJDQHHGLQJ³,¶YHJRWWDEHOLNHG,¶YHJRWWDEHDSSURYHG,¶YHJRWWDEH
SUDLVHG,QHHG,QHHG,QHHG´,WLVDQDGGLFWLRQDFRQWUROOLQJERQGDJHRQRXUOLYHVWRQHHGPRUHSUDLVHPRUHVWDWLVWLFV in our
IDYRXUPRUHNLQGZRUGVOHVVFULWLFLVP,WLVHYHUPRUHPRUHPRUH«DQGLWnever satisfies! It is like there is a drug-induced buzz
and craving to it!
So, in conclusion, when you have tasted the beauty of God and the approval of God in Christ, the addiction to human
approval is broken; and you are free.
May God open our eyes to the glory of Christ; and awaken the spiritual taste buds of our souls for His living water that
we may taste just how sweet He is, sweeter than honey, sweeter than human praise; and may He give us great faith and set us free!
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What’s On
Please let me know if you are involved with a
non-profit making organisation and would
like your details included on this page.
Tel: 07725 888070
Email: contact@swdirectories.co.uk
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The Rotary Club of Newport
Sec: Peter Landers 01633 213049
www.rotarynewport.org
email:peter_landers@hotmail.com
The Rotary Club of Newport Uskmouth
Sec: Keith Minton 01633 423368
www.nuws.org.uk
email: keithminton44@gmail.com
The Rotary Club of Caerleon
Sec: Gerry Fulcher 07891 390255
www.rotary-ribi.org/caerleon
email: gerryfulcher369@gmail.com
The Rotary Club of St Woolos Newport
Sec: Alan Thomas
email: stwoolosnewport@outlook.com
The Crystal Lodge of Freemasons
Meet monthly at the Masonic Hall, Newport.
If you are interested in joining our charitable,
fraternal society contact: The Assistant
Secretary
Email: crystal4562@hotmail.co.uk
CHOICES
Come and join us - we meet at St Julian’s
Baptist Church Hall, Beaufort Road, Newport
Every 2nd and 4th Monday of the month
Doors open 7.00pm
Speakers, demonstrations, musical evenings,
dining out, mystery trips and theatre trips
For more details ring 01633 762063
Retired Persons Welfare Club
Every Thursday. Caerleon Town Hall
Contact: Val Stocker 01633 420158
Friends of Newport’s Ornamental Parks.
If you would like to become a Friend of
Newport’s Ornamental Parks contact Kerry on
01633 660716 or go to the website
www.fonop.org.uk
Newport Central WI
We now meet in the Newport Centre, Emlyn 1
room, Kingsway, 2nd Monday of the month at
1.30 pm. New members welcome. For more
information contact Gay Thomas,
01633 274527 or mgthomas@btinternet.com,
or Gwent Federation office, 01633 864456 or
Secretary@gwentwi.org.uk
Beechwood WI
Meets in Christchurch Church hall, Christchurch
1st Monday in the month, from 7pm. For more
information contact
beechwoodwi@hotmail.com or Louise
01633 282439,
Gwent Federation office
01633 854456
Secretary@gwentwi.org.uk
East Side Art Club
Eveswell Community Centre, Eveswell Street
Tuesday 7.00pm-9.00pm. All abilities and media
meet to draw/paint, hold exhibitions and
arrange workshops. New members welcome
For more details ring 01633 674033
Cwtsh Arts and Community Centre
For details of events and venue hire check out
our website, follow us on Facebook & Twitter
and sign up to our newsletter. 226 Stow Hill,

swdirectories.com

Newport NP20 4HA.
info@cwtsh.org www.cwtsh.org
MERCHED Y WAWR CASNEWYDD A’R
CYLCH
(for Welsh Speakers & Learners)
Yr ail Nos Iau bob mis (Medi-Mehefin) am 7:30
Yn Neuadd Capel Bethesda, T -du neu’r
Ganolfan Ddinesig
BYDD CROESO MAWR I CHI I GYD
Ffôn Bronwen Green 01633 894404 / Vivien Lee
01633 894896
Newport and County Horticultural Society.
Winter talks and summer outings.
For further information contact Gay Thomas on
01633 274527
Gwent Family History Society (Newport
Branch)
Help Desk at Newport Reference Library
2nd Wednesday of each month 2pm-4pm
Beginners Class at the Civic Centre
7.00pm on the second Wednesday of each
month.
Branch Meeting at the Civic Centre
7.00pm on the Last Wednesday of each month
Contact 01633 421378
La Leche of Newport
La Leche League Groups provide mother-tomother support by holding regular meetings on
various aspects of mothering through
breastfeeding. Location details or further
information please contact Rhiannon
01633 892505
St. Joseph's (Casnewydd) RFC
Mini and junior rugby
New players welcome from age 7 to 15.
See www.stjosephsrfc.org.uk for details or
info@stjosephsrfc.com
26th Newport Scout Group
Beavers - ages 5.5 to 7 - Tuesdays 5.45pm to
6.45pm
Cubs - ages 8 to 10.5 - Wednesdays 6.45pm to
8.15pm
Shaftesbury Community Centre
Contact Paula on 07894 388340
Learn FREE Raja Yoga Meditation
with the Brahma Kumaris Newport
For information please contact
Rupdaye: newport@uk.brahmakumaris.org
Text: 07908 221731
Beechwood Bowling Club
Contact Ron 01633 672440
www.beechwoodbowlingclub.co.uk
Newport Indoor Bowling Centre
The Glebeland, Bank Street.
Contact 01633 264343
www.newportindoorbowls.co.uk
St. Julians Ladies Bowls Club
Meets at the Glebelands Bowling Green. New
member’s welcome, practice sessions Monday
afternoons (summer) from 2.00pm. For more
information contact Gay Thomas, 01633
274527 or mgthomas@btinternet.com
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Whist Club
Come and meet new friends. Blaen-y-Pant
Centre. Tues, Weds & Sat at 6.30pm. For
details 01633 853348
Newport Chess Club
Meets every Wednesday from 7:00pm10:00pm at the Baneswell Community Centre.
For further information, including directions,
visit our website at
www.newportchessclub.org.uk or phone Roger
Lockyer on 01633 252003
Newport Scrabble Club
Meet at Malpas Community Centre every
Tuesday 6.30pm to 9.30pm. Beginners
welcome. For more details call 01633 858758
Bridge lessons
Gwent Bridge Academy Newport.
Contact gwentbridgelessons@gmail.com
Tel 01633 222224 or www.gwentbridge.co.uk
Friends of the John Frost School
We are part of the school community raising
funds and supporting the school.
We usually meet on the 2nd Thursday in the
month. See our web pages or email
TFOTJFS@thejohnfrostschool.co.uk
Newport U3A
for those retired or working towards retirement.
Meeting at Shaftesbury Methodist Church
each Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during
term time.
Nearly 40 interest groups from Art to Welsh.
New members especially welcomed.
Contact Tony Mason 01633 896094 for more
details or visit – www.newportu3a.org.uk.
Friends of Newport Museum and Art Gallery
(FoNMAG)
Talks in Newport Art Gallery at 7pm
March 13th & April 10th.
Summer Excursions to be confirmed
Find details and programme at
http://www.fonmag.org.uk/
Newport Diabetes UK Group
We meet the third Thursday of every month 78.30 pm, St Julius and Aaron Church Hall,
Heather Road, Newport, NP19 7JT.
Come and join us for information about Type 1
and Type 2 Diabetes and good company.
Contact Sarah Gibbs 07743447331 or visit
www.newport.diabetesukgroup.org
Probus Newport
is a club for retired Professional and Business
men.
Meet every other Tuesday morning at the
Greenmeadow Golf and Country Club,
Croesyceilog. The formal meeting at 11.00am,
but members arrive around 10.30am for a
coffee and chat. The morning concludes with a
light lunch. Family lunches, trips and walks are
also held each year. New members are very
welcome.
Contact Stuart Murray on 07895695273 or
email stuartmurray941@btinternet.com or visit
www.probusnewport.org.uk

Please let me know if you are involved with a
non-profit making organisation and would
like your details included on this page.
Tel: 07725 888070
Email: contact@swdirectories.co.uk

The Newport Medieval Ship
The Ship Centre is opened by volunteers – the
Friends of Newport Ship. Open Fridays &
Saturdays. All opening times are10.30am –
4.30pm. Unit 20 Estuary Road, Queensway
Meadows Ind Est, Newport, NP19 4SP.
Newport and Gwent Philatelic Society
Meetings are held twice a month in Room 3 of
the Civic Centre Newport, 7pm every second
Wednesday. All ages welcome. For more details
please contact Roy Bentley. 01633 892410.
Roybentley@mylundy.co.uk
South Wales and Mon. Numismatic Society
meets on the 1st Monday of the month in
Newport for anyone interested in coins, tokens,
Medals, Banknotes.
For details please contact the Chairman on
01633 413238 or Secretary on 02920 561564
City of Newport Model Engineering Society
Every Wednesday 7.30pm - Bits or Natter
Every Saturday 11am to 5pm - working on site,
track repairs tidying etc. Glebelands Park,
Newport (by the Newport Bowls Club)
www.newportmodelengineering.uk
Newport Royal Naval Association
A warm welcome to ex matelots/marines, Meet
at Baneswell Club, Stow Hill 1st Tuesday every
month. For more details admin@newportrna.co.uk or www.newport-rna.co.uk
Book Club
Last Tuesday in the month at 2.30pm – Just
turn up at the Hand Post Pub. Contact: Daphne
Shirley 01633 257796

What’s On

Newport Community Choir
Is a fun choir for men and women of all ages.
Rehearsals are Wednesdays, 5.30-6.45pm at
Malpas Court Primary School. For more
information go to
www.facebook.com/newportcommunitychoir
or contact alice.timms@gwentmusic.co.uk
Christchurch Music Society
We are an amateur music society welcoming
new members on stage and back stage. We
meet on a Wednesday at 7.30pm at
Christchurch Church Hall, Newport. Contact
the secretary for more details
Martyn Brown 07896 284424
www.christchurchmusicsociety.co.uk
Newport Orchestra
Can you play an orchestral instrument?
The orchestra NOW rehearse weekly (in school
term time) on Monday 7.30-9.30 pm at
Lysaghts Institute, Corporation Road, Newport.
Please contact the Secretary by e-mail at
newportorchestra@hotmail.com or visit the
website www.newportorchestra.co.uk.
The Lyceum Folk Club of Newport
Held every Thursday at 8.30pm at the Crindau
Constitutional Club. Malpas Road Newport
For more details ring 07966 754366
Newport Folk Club
Every Thursday 8.45 at Newport Fugitives
Athletic Club, High Cross Contact Terry
Parsons on 01633 897923
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LOVE YOUR
BUSINESS
HELP IT GROW AND PROSPER
ADVERTISE
LOCALLY
Residents love our
magazines, they read it, use
it and keep it.
We’re expanding! We are
now delivering to even more
homes & businesses.

To advertise contact Leslie Woolford

07725 888070 / 01633 892771
contact@swdirectories.co.uk
www.swdirectories.com
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Leaky Shower???

We have a
Shower Pod Solution
Are you fed up
with your leaking
shower area?

SALE
NOW
ON

Install a leak free replacement from
Newport Bathroom Centre.
We have a special offer for a 900mm Quad
2 door shower door, with a thermo shower
mixer and leak free shower pod.
Supplied and fitted from

£1595.00 inc Vat
(Full terms apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G

Quick Installation
Minimum disruption
Completely leak free construction
Say goodbye to silicone and grout
No mould or bacteria
Easy to clean

We also offer a full design service using the latest
3D Software to visualise designs.
Supply Only OR Supply and Professional Installation.
Tiles, bathrooms, furniture, accessories, showers
and much, much more.

Newport Bathroom Centre Ltd
Based @ George Street Furnishers 1924 George Street, Newport. NP20 1EN
July/August 2018

Tel: 01633 26 26 29
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info@newportbathroomcentre.com
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Bygones 9 by Steve Barber

Llansantffraed and
The Nares
Family
(Part 1)
Llansantffraed Church of St Bridget

Llansantf

fraed Cou
rt Hotel

The area of Llansantffraed is to be found between Raglan and
Abergavenny, travelling from Raglan to Abergavenny you will find a
sign-posted lane to the right of the A40 road which leads to the attractive
Llansantffraed Court Hotel. A number of years ago, when I was working
as a surveyor, I made a site visit to view the work in progress on the
restoration of Llansantffraed Court Hotel. After a busy morning taking
measurements to record progress, I took a lunch break and strolled down
the lane to find a quiet spot to eat my sandwiches. I spotted the neat little
church, dedicated to Saint Bridget, it was locked but I decided that the
graveyard would be a nice peaceful spot to sit down and enjoy my lunch.

W

hilst quietly sitting
down and munching a
sandwich, my attention
was drawn to an unusual little
group of gravestones. There was a
full size memorial stone, fronted by
four small stones and the whole
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group enclosed within a rectangle
of stone kerbs.
Intrigued by this group, on
finishing my lunch, I strolled across
to examine the wording on the
larger memorial stone. I include a
copy of the wording opposite:

I was taken aback on reading the
wording of this memorial stone,
what could have happened here?
How or why had practically the
whole family of the unfortunate

July/August 2018

Captain William Henry Nares been
virtually exterminated? Had there
been some dreadful accident or
perhaps some virulent disease had
taken toll of this poor family?
Thinking about the possible
implications of these deaths; I
developed a picture in my mind of
poor Captain Nares returning
home from one of his voyages, to
find his family all suddenly
removed from this life.
Later I managed to gain entry to the
little church which is a Grade II
listed building and a parish church
of Norman origins. The parish of
Llansantffraed is in fact
Monmouthshire’s smallest parish.
There is much of interest to be seen
inside the little church and also a
marble slab again recording the
unfortunate demise of the Nares
family.
At this date my time was fully
occupied with work and also I did
not at that time have access to the
internet, but I resolved that I
would, one day in the future,
research the history of the Nares
July/August 2018

Nares family gravestone

family. I was determined to
discover what caused the deaths of
so many of the Nares and also to
find out what became of Captain
William Henry Nares.
I did not manage to become
involved in researching the Nares
family until I had retired from
work. I then became very interested
in local history and also then had
acquired the help of internet
research to assist my investigations.

It is amazing what I have managed
to discover about Llansantffraed
and the Nares family with the
internet aid of Wikipedia and the
Greenwich National Maritime
Museum websites and other
informative sources.
My researches have led me from
the Llansantffraed country
graveyard up to Aberdeen in
Scotland; then through a surviving
son of Captain William Henry
Nares to worldwide exploration.
This includes Australia, a polar
expedition in search of Franklin,
the Crimean War, opening of the
Suez Canal, the Challenger
Expedition, the British Arctic
Expedition and all worldwide
explorations including again the
Polar region.
I will cover and describe more
details of these involvements and
explorations in further articles
about the Nares family of
Llansantffraed.

(To be continued)
swdirectories.com
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You can
make a
difference
Volunteer for us,
various roles available

At St David’s Hospice Care we can support you
to ﬁnd a range of volunteering opportunities:
- In our Café
- Complementary Therapy
- Bereavement Therapy
- Retail – we have 38 charity shops
- Gardening
- Day Hospice
- Events/Fundraising
- Receptionist

Contact Gavin, our Volunteer Coordinator
to ﬁnd out how you can get involved

01633 851 051
volunteer@stdavidshospicecare.org
42
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Find us on:
Registered
charity number:2018
1010576
July/August

TILES

G

BATHROMS

G

KITCHENS

G

SHOWERS

all new

TILES, BATHROOMS AND
NOW KITCHENS!
Thousands of inspiring
designs from one of the
biggest & best
showroom’s in the UK.

Planning and
Installation Service with
a brand new range of UK
built kitchens.

Call in to see our
Shower range and we
will try to beat any
internet quote.

1000`s bathrooms
fitted throughout
South Wales with full
project management.

VISIT THE UK’S NO.1TILE SHOWROOM RIGHT ON YOUR DOORSTEP AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF. WE ARE NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION IN TV COCH
ASK ABOUT OUR INSTALLATION SERVICES IN STORE
OR CALL US.

 Internet prices in store
 Big stocks
 Open 7 days a week
 Knowledgable staff
 Lots of parking
Unit 2A, Ty Coch Way, Cwmbran, Torfaen, NP44 7HB
July/August 2018

CALL CWMBRAN TODAY
01633 875 003
OR VISIT
WWW.TILESAHEAD.CO.UK
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Of Warnings and
Coincidences

Just imagine what might have been

We are concerned about issuing warnings too frequently; it could
be said it introduces a 'cry wolf' element into what we are trying
desperately to achieve. On the other hand, if there is no edge to
what we write, and things then go wrong, we could be accused of
not doing or saying enough.
he last time, with the restart of coarse fishing
following the end of the
close season where it applies, it
was a case of asking that great
care be exercised with regard to
hooks and line; left lying around
they constitute potentially lethal
weapons. This time, we make no
apology for returning to the
matter of dogs for the third time
this year. Already we have been
involved with three incidents in
which, without a shadow of
doubt, an adult swan has died as
a result of the behaviour of a dog
which was out of control, and,
more importantly, the failure of the
owner of the dog to exercise that
control.
It should be taken as read that
dogs and swans are not natural
bed-fellows; rather the reverse.
An adult male swan will always

T
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protect his territory, his mate and
his young, taking the only action
he can against anything or
anybody he perceives as posing
a threat. Our photograph
illustrates this most graphically.
Our advice, presented in the
strongest possible way,
especially at this time of year is
to keep your dog under the
tightest possible control, and
as far away from the waters
edge as possible. The
consequences when things go
wrong are amply shown in the
photographs which appear in
Issues 71 and 73 of the
Rogerstone Directory, one of
which is reproduced here. Both
those swans died of their injuries,
needlessly.
Turning to coincidences, for the
purposes of these stories, let us
define a coincidence as an

Tail bitten of
f in

violent dog
attack

unlikely
coming together of a problem
with someone who can deal with
it and who is, one way or another,
in roughly the right place, and
within an acceptable time slot.
A report had been received from
a bus passenger of a grounded
adult swan at a well defined
location in Nantyglo. It took about
40 minutes to arrive on site, and,
July/August 2018

inevitably there was no sign of the
swan despite an extensive
search. Just one resident was
seen, and he had neither seen nor
heard anything. He was leaving to
go the short distance to
Brynmawr; I gave him one of our
cards, just in case. Without
exaggeration, within minutes
Wayne, for that was his name,
was on the phone from the car
park at the local Asda. Waiting in
the foyer for his mother, he
overheard a woman on her phone
obviously trying to make contact
with Swan Rescue! Clearly, it was
easy to break the 40 minute
barrier, and instead to be in the
car park in just 5 minutes. The
bird was uninjured, was of a good
weight and so was released later
that morning at Channel View in
Cardiff Bay.
A group of friends had taken time
out over the bank holiday
weekend to canoe a stretch of
the River Wye, ending at
Monmouth. On a visit to this part
of the river it is highly likely a
good number of swans will be
seen; the day in question was no
exception. What did constitute an
exception however was the
sighting of a tiny (a few days old)
cygnet, out in the river entirely on
its own. Yes, in general swan
families, as do families of other
water birds, stick close to one
another. No, birds in general, and
swans in particular cannot count!
Result: if one member of a brood
becomes significantly detached
from the rest of the family, it will
not be missed, and, as a result is
unlikely to be found. So Jeromy
scooped him up and once
ashore, sought help from Swan
Rescue. Rearing baby swans is
not simple, but the first thing to
be said is that the casualty must
be kept warm, the more so in this
case because he was cold and
water-logged. But what about the
next steps? If we had been in this
July/August 2018

Waterlogged on River Wye at
Monmouth. Now in care

position, there is no doubt the
right place for this little cygnet
would be the Swan Sanctuary at
Shepperton. To bring this story to
a rapid end, it turned out Jeromy
was scheduled to return to
London the following day, to an
address merely 10 minutes from
the Swan Sanctuary; we do know
he survived the night, and was
duly delivered to Shepperton
before lunch, less than 24 hours
after his ordeal. Thank you
Jeromy, and very well done.
The funeral of a close family
member took place in Harrogate
late Friday morning. During the
'afters', the phone rang, as it
does! The call concerned a
moorhen chick, probably a
number of days old. It had
strayed from the family group,
and had been taken to a
veterinary practice in Edgbaston,
Birmingham. The local rescue
centre which we would have
recommended was unable to
help due to a combination of a
manpower shortage, and an

inundation of baby birds. It was
known I was scheduled to travel
south the next morning, could I
help? Problem! I would not be
able to get to Edgbaston by
noon, the time at which they were
scheduled to close for the day.
Solution: this veterinary practice
has another branch operating 24
hours a day at Halesowen, which
is a much easier proposition
navigationally, the more especially
as there was a Gay Pride
celebration scheduled for central
Birmingham, with all the
implications for road closures.
Edgbaston agreed to make sure
the little bird was transferred to
Halesowen. And so it was, one
moorhen chick was duly picked
up mid afternoon and delivered to
the Vale Wildlife Hospital at
Beckford about an hour later,
upon which we returned home.
For another example of the kind
of happenstance we've been
describing, refer again to our
story in Issue 71.

Text by Peter; photographs by Jeromy, John and Ro.
For swan and all other wildlife problems please contact;
Peter & Ellen on 01633 895241 or 07802 472788
swdirectories.com
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Places of
Worship
Please contact me if you would like your Place of Worship added to this page: 07725 888070
contact@swdirectories.co.uk
The Parish Church of St. Julians,
Heather Road
Sunday 10.00am and Daily 9.30am
Father David Matthews
Tel: 01633 258040
www.stjuliansparishchurch.co.uk
St. Julians Baptist Church Centre
Sunday 10.30am and 6.30pm
Rev. Clive Taylor. Tel 01633 258042
St Julians Methodist Church, Caerleon
Road
Sunday 10.30am Morning Worship &
Junior Church
Sunday 6.30pm 1st & 3rd Sunday of
month Evening Worship
Monday 2pm Monday Club
Tuesday
1.30pm Toddlers
7.30pm Wives Group
Wednesday 9.30am Stroke Association
2.30pm Women’s Fellowship
6.00-7.30pm Brownies
7.30-9.00pm Guides
Thursday
10.30am Coffee Morning
Friday
10.30am Cwm Bayeux
Stitchers
Saturday
10.30 Coffee Morning
A warm welcome to all above services &
meetings extended to all.
Minister Rev Les Jones 01633 843322

Contact details 01633 267464
Email enquiries@newportcathedral.org.uk
Website www.newportcathedral.org.uk
St Martins-in-the-Gaer
Sunday 9.30am Holy Eucharist
Contact details 01633 267464,
Email enquiries@newportcathedral.org.uk,
St Marks Church, Gold Tops
Sunday 8.00am Holy Communion
10.30am Sung Eucharist
6.00pm Evensong
Wednesday 11.00am Holy Communion
Rev Dr Paul Thompson 01633 252046
Stow Park Church Centre, Brynhyfryd
Rd, Newport
Sunday 10.45am
Sunday 3.00pm Oedfa Gymraeg (Welsh
Language Service)
Sunday 5.30pm Informal Service with Tea
Wednesday Prayers 10.00am, Bible Class
11.15am
Cafe with light meals and shop is now
open Tuesday to Friday only. Volunteers
welcome. www.stowparkchurch.org.uk /
01633 843730

Eglwys Annibynnol Mynydd Seion
Hill Street, Casnewydd NP20 1LZ
Oedfa Gymraeg am10.30 Bore Sul ac
Ysgol Sul
Duckpool Road Baptist Church,
Welsh Language Service at 10.30am on
Duckpool Road
Sundays
Sunday 10.30am Family Service and
Croeso Cynnes i Bawb
Young Church . Evening Service at 6.30pm A warm welcome to fluent Welsh speakers
Wednesday 7.30 pm Bible Study and
and learners.
Prayer. Tel 01633 662094 A very warm
www.mynyddseion.org.uk
welcome to all
Sian Howley 01633 421427
sianhowley@hotmail.com
Newport Gateway Church
Elin Maher 01633 243700 elin.maher@ntlSunday 10.30am. Tel 01633 22100
world.com
Summerhill Baptist Church
St Paul's City Centre Church
Sunday 11.00am and 6.30pm
The old Post Office building on Bridge
Rev. Peter Wood. Tel 01633 223400
Street
St. John the Evangelist
Sunday 10.30am
Sunday 10.45am
01633 266076
Weds Communion10.30am
www.stpaulsnewport.org.uk
Tel 01633 674155
St Mary’s - Wharf Road
Sunday 9.15am
Tel 01633 674155
Penylan Baptist Church
Sunday 11.00am
1st Wednesday of the month
Coffee morning 11.00am-12.00pm
Newport Cathedral
Sunday
8.00am Holy Eucharist
10.30am Cathedral Eucharist
5.00pm Choral Evensong
Every Weekday
8.00am Morning Prayer
8.15am Holy Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer (Mon-Thurs)
7.00pm Choral Evensong (Fri Term time
only) swdirectories.com
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King’s Church
Lower Dock Street, Newport
Sunday 10.30am and 5.00pm
01633 244453
Society of Friends (Quakers)
Caerleon Town Hall
1st & 3rd Sundays 10.30am
01633 264210
Beechwood Park Presbyterian Church,
Chepstow Road NP19 8JH
Sunday 11.00am Worship Service
Family service 3rd Sunday of month
Open Door Coffee morning every Friday
10am - 12noon
Free morning for chat, making friends,
and fellowship
Newport Christian Spiritualist Church
Orchard Lane Community Centre off

Stafford Road
Friday Service 7.00pm- 8.30pm
Sunday Service 6.30pm-8.00pm
Tuesday Healing Clinic 6.30pm-8.30pm
New Dimensions
124 Lower Dock Street. Newport. NP20
1EG.
Tel: 01633 214264 (Facebook – New
Dimensions, FWM )
Services: Sunday 11am & Wed 6pm
Spiritualist National Union Church
29 Charles Street, Newport
Sunday 6.30pm-8pm
Mon/Tues 7pm-8pm
01633 895065
Grace Baptist Assembly
Malpas Community Centre
Pillmawr Road
Sunday 3.00pm
Bishpool Methodist church
Ringland Circle
Sunday worship 10.30am
Coffee morning 4th Wednesday every
month 10.30am to 12.30pm.
Holy Trinity Church
Christchurch Newport NP18 1JJ
Sunday 8.00am Holy Communion
Sunday 10.30am Sung Eucharist
2nd Sunday of month
10.30am Family Service
Sunday 6.00pm Evensong
Wednesday 10.30am Holy Communion
Rev Michael Jarman 01633 420701
Newport City Church
23a Mill Parade Newport NP20 2JR
Sunday 10.30am
Sunday Prayer and Praise 6.00pm
Pastors Robbie & Donna Howells
01633 250001
info@newportcitychurch.org
Abundant Life Centre
Monday- 19:00 Asian Outreach
Wednesday - 19:00 Bridge for life
Thursday- 19:30 Prayer meeting
Friday - 22:00 Prayer
Sunday- 10:30 Family Worship
Pastor: Maldwyn Holland
58 Lower Dock Street, Newport NP20 1EG
Facebook- Abundant Life Centre, Newport
Gear Christian Centre, Gear Newport
Sunday Worship 10:30am
Wednesday 10:30am
Robert Davies 07598 750040
Francis Davies 07818 406392
Church of Christ (Iglesia ni Cristo)
Llanthewy Road, Newport, NP20 4LD
Adult Services on Thursday 6pm and Saturday 11am.
Childrens Services on Saturday 1pm
A truly Christian Church. All welcome.
Website incmedia.org
Bro Michael 07984 833645
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Enjoy a

SUMMER DRIVE!
LARGE

SIZED DRIVES

FROM

£200

A MONTH

ORDER

NOW!

& WE PAY
PAY
YOUR V
AT
YOUR
VAT

MEDIUM

PATIOS
FROM

SIZED DRIVES

£150

FROM

A MONTH

Summer is her
heree an
and
nd it’’s time tto
o gget
et yyour
our outside
spac
orderr. Why
Wh
hy not giv
spacee in order.
givee us a call, and w
wee can
giv
you ssome
ome gr
eat ideas
ideas tto
o impr
ove yyour
our home
givee you
great
improve
home’’s
kkerb
erb appeal.
appeal.

Why should y
you
ou install a Resin Driv
Drive?
e?
That’s simple; our pr
That’
product
oduct naturally
naturally drains
drains w
water
ater thr
through
ough it
which means
means no puddles. Also
Also with a slip resistant
resistaant surface
surface it
pr
ovides bet
ter tr
action for
for tyres
tyres and gives
gives mor
re grip ffor
or when
provides
better
traction
more
yyou
ou walk
walk on it, making your
your drive
drive a ssafe
afe plac
o be!
placee tto

CALL THE DRIVEWAY,
DRIV
VE W AY, PATH
P ATH AND PATIO
P ATIO SPECIALISTS
SPEC IA
ALIS T S T
TODAY!
OD AY !

0800 007 5733

£150

A MONTH

LINES OPEN
7AM - 10PM

WWW.RE
AREST
HOWSIT
WWW
. RE SINDRIVE
SIN DR
RIVE S ..CO.
C O . UK FOR YOUR
Y OUR NE ARES
ST S
SHO
WSIT E
INSTALLERS
INS
TALLER S NATIONWIDE
NA
ATIONWIDE
Resindrives.co.uk is a tra
trading
ading name of resindrives.co.uk ltd.
Authorised and regulate
regulated
ed by the Financial Conduct Authority (FRN743675)
(FR N743675)
5
We
W
e are a credit broker aand not a lender
lender,, we off
offer
er credit facilities from a pan
panel
nel of lenders.

